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WE extcnd to the Rev. Dr. Briggs aW hearty welcoîne to qneen's', on becbalf
of ail our stndents wlio hoinour rare learningl

and aélive virihie cornbiried in otte tuait. TFbe

Cotibination is somiewhat iiiniistnal, because il

iS generally necessary 10 live in the stttiy inî
order to becoite a great seholar. IlMan cati
have but one Paradise ''- said Mabiotnîed, as
he tttrned regretfîtlly away front beautififi Da-

Itiascîts, prefcrring flot 10 risk bis chanîce of

the Paradise altove by entering one tipoît

earth. He wbio woîîld gain solid scbolar-ship

Mlust not expeét a reputatioti iii Cîurcli

Courts or oit tbe platforiii. The îlay for -ad-
lilirable Criclitons,'' who knew ail stîb)jeéts.tand

challengeul ail coiners, is l)ast, neyer to rettiri.

B31t, Dr. Briggs bias woni distinéion inii natîy

fields. He is admiittcdly a great scholar, a

kett debater and vigorouls speaker, a leader

in1 Ednicational RZefortit. and always a man

wb0h has the courage of lus opinions. Oit Sui-

dlaY afternooti, tbc gallery wvill bie reserved for

stIdfents. We hope that Convocationi Hall

ttiay l)ro\'e elastic enoutgb to ltold their frieîîds,

and that ushers will be oit Itaîd to do tbeir

best for- the crowd.

N o case ;abujse te plaîititt,'' xas the
t igiti, in a bit o f palier tau ided bv I te Sentior

Cý 1nt ii s on it tItedefi 1ant' side t0 lits Jii io'

bob<.i t is a 1)0(1 rtoi C to ipday evet i ii a

Court H otse ;but ltoiv tiucit poorer iii so-cal-

led religiotîs newspapers \\'lîy isi Ithîat iii

so inany of tbein we seldotit sec a referetîce 10,

bigber criticisiti witiîoît a snecr ? It 15 lier-

fcétiy weli-ikiown tbat tbis brancb of criticistin,
as distingtdsbced frotît tbat wviicli is tncreiy

textual, is a recognized bratîct of iearniig,

wilî its tuiles and ptîiciples anul witlî resîtits

to show iii general bîstory aîtd literature as

we li as in conitection witlh ()d Testaxiiett

Nvritings. To sîiecr at it siittjly exhbnts ighnor-

anîce ;and il is not w ise on lthe part of those

who pose as the speciai fîieîîds of religion 10

give to tbe public 50 very patenît an exhibition

that tltey scarceiy know wiîat tbcy are talkittg

about. At any rate, il avails as inuch to flont

higber miatheniatics or itigher criticism as to

butt against a raiiway train iii motion.

A ttcw- dce elopiient in Moiîîay's WV/ ig of te
sutljeét dealt witlt by the letters of IlAtti-

P>arty '' aiud Il tasi- Modo '' in the two last

issuies of the JOîURNAL brings the niatter up

agaiti. 'l'le quiestionu at issue was lthe pro-

priety of stîtdents atteîîcling political mîeetings

atîd sbowing partiality for a party. W/e felt

that ''Atiti-l'arty -' went dccidedly 11)0 far whiet

lie said titat the conduiC of tue students at

the mîeeting in questioni sbowed, titat afler tbe

carnest efforts ofthe1 Professors of quieeui's to

give their stridents a lil)erai culture, Iluit a

veîy sliglit commîîotionî lad Iteen set nip in the

old stock ideas aîid prejitîices of eveit their

hest stidents.'' W/e feit tbat "lAnti-Party"

couid hardly be in earnest iii implying that at-

tendance at politicali meetings was inconsistent

witb liberal culturte, and Ive think tbat there is

conisderablc reason iii Qn)tasi-Nlodo's" con-

tentioni tiat the stridents did rigbt in seeking

10 get a fair heariîîg for a speaker wlio wvas

going single-liandcd to prefer seriotns charges

agaiiist a iilîister iii a hostile camp. So far

as strength coid bu' given by appiatise, artd a

Itearlit îg g ain ed i w frmino i g d owîi disttirbattcc,

il was wortliy of stifflttts 10 aîlopt sutel itîaîts.

It is itot lthe iost valtiable culture wlticb fuels
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itself too good to iiiiugle iu tie adtîîal issues
of the day, ami w'hirh considers igniorance of
even the 1 liog-waslî "'of politics a virt tic. The
streîîgth of uîind and lihcrality of vioxx xhich
a University education gives, should ccrtaiîîly
inake mn independoît; luit w o beiex c iii tlié
intlopoidence wvbîch shows itself, not iii witli-
drawal aitt sîimple conitempilation i p ossihle
icleals, hut iii fair air(d lioioura île effort to re-
Iiove present exils hy the liest limeans at hiaid.
l'O pnrify the hIog-%e ash '' it is iiecessarv to
kîîow tue nature of even the hit to bc, Plrged
ont, aiid] the clcaiî Iiads of triîe cultture aiîd
virtuie ean nover 1w stiîlled 1 y the coiitaét
which purging necessitates.

Brut we wüe arnazed to sec by the 11/zig that
une of the organizers testified iii the piolice
court on Monday that the reason xxhy the stu-
dents carried sticks was that tlioy IIanticipated
trouhle and xvont Lrolared to defeud theiji-
selves.'" Withont hesitation we pronotnice
such condudt disgracefiil. Stnclents shorild
not only ho advocates of fair play, but also
respecters of law and order. Nor is it any
excuse to plcad that the stick~s w'erc carried in
self clofencc, for if tlîoy Ilanticipated troîuble
of a violent kind, the policy of rcspectale
students woiild have hooîî to stay aw ay, or at
least avoid a flght. It gocs withoiit saying
that no political or mioral good coîild lu sncb
a case he acconiplishoed by violence, an(l that
University students sliould be ashaiiied to ho
considered ready to participate iii a l)onny -

brook filht. Nor was there necd for studfents
to do sncli work, for tire ilidignified oannor
in wlîch tlîe arrest was miade tlîat oveîiing
showed tlîat Kingstoni fias policoeen capable
of doing suclu rougli work.

Buit in junstice to tlie stii(loits as a body we
iniiist say that frontinvxestigations mnade since
Moi(flav it appears that tjiite a iiiohoibr of the
stiideits wlio occuilie(l tie centre scats tliat
cvening weîît iliite liiîcoisciolis tlîat a roxv

wa aticipatcd. Tliey (101 bliat il a n
derstood lîy thiin tlîat al] shlild 1)0 arîiied
witli sticks. Maiîy of tlie sticks \vere carricd
it socins ont of olwdieîice to the well-kiowii
cario ecarr-vii g (-iisttii ainoog stridenits. Tu' 1e
olv jity is tlîat hy the' iiidiscrect condiet of
t ho otliers bliose werc 1 iiit ini ail liifavoralî

liglit bleore t' e pl1ilic.

T H E soc ond niiilei tif AIc ilaste£
ISiv nioîitlly is excellent, the eclîtorials

heing esîîecially interesti ng. IlFrench Evan-
gelization-' is w'ell xvritten, but we are afraici
xve caunot jcii iii tle beief tlîat lu orie lînuii
droil years tliore xill not lie one Romnan
Catlîolic in) Queb1ec at tlîe rate the Protes-
tanîts are îîow iîîcreasing. Thiis is too îîîîîclî
like Mark Txvaiu's calciilatioî bliat siîice iii so
iuany voars cut-oft's lia(l sliorteîod tlie lis-
sissippi so ii)aii uiles, iii about cite liiin(lred
anîd fifty years there xviiild lie no Mississipp)i
at aIl. Zerola of Nazaretht is au entcrtaiîiîîg
story, hbît eitlîcr the writer or printer lias
mtadle sorie curionis iîistakes. ln crie place
Zerola is lîeiding tîver a dving miartyr, aîîd
the writer says :"Who ean tell wbether re-
rex enge or grief woiild have been bier mnaster
if slîe bad known bliat tbc martyr beforo lier
was her lover. Not qiiite a year lîad 1 iasscd
silice Lerola's hetrothal to Tlîaeon." Why
did sbc not recoguize hiimu. Ho was in no way
disfignred or miurocogiiizaule front aîiy oblier
cause.

(GlriSgo7, o'Cit'llî'S il .lo i is a n ew collier.
Vîîlike iiany of Ouîr exclîaîiges G~lasgowv cares
for the otîtsitlc as w( Il as tlie iu, and bas tlîe
l)rettiost cor xve have soon, tlîe piétiireofu
the College buiildinigs lieiîig ai oxqiiisite piece
oif work. While filled witli collogo news, thore
is îiotliig iu it of De N tîlis, or anytîimg oif
that sort ;tlie unix oisity 15 st) big that airy
persoiial slkit, oxcept oni the l)rofessors, woîîld
lie tinrecognizeale. Uilikeo (tiritelves, tlioy
are stu fliiîsl of poetry that tlicy do ntît evoîl
carry on thb, corrosponiclnce in pr-ose. They
have no distnutive Jiteratiro clcpartiint, but
alI throuigh are- scattored poolis, short stories.
anecdotes, aîl orf a hîigh ortler and îiost of
tlîomîî hiaviiig ttî d1( xxith college life -ctilegtý
tifi' iîu gemieral, tlîat is, aîîd ii(it iiercly Glas-
goiw.

Thei i aursitty for J aiiiary 19 aitt 26, aîid Voli.
2, is toi liait(d. Il Of 1îIlglisbi Blaîik Verso ' is
a gorgonis liiece tif rîrettîrie, prtîlalîly writtmil
by ait admîirer ouf Nacaiilay's Essay cri \Iilboii,
bui t pe rîetuI, i sac hî,trifi c es t rut I t o polint, as
wxhen it SaY s tîjat no liluk verse silice Miltitu
caui havie ai iîiteri'st for uis. P'. McArtliiî,
unti ex-stîlit, 11w oui Ille staff of rote oif the
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great Anterican cotîtie papers, contrihites a
pootît " iîr Professor--a M eiiiorý ,'' whicli
shows that ho is as good iii a serions as in a
coitie x eit. 'l'le rep)orts oil tue Lite-ary
Society îîîeeîiîgs are goocd, gix ing exact tc-
cotînts of ail that takes place, aîd lte nitnes
of the principal speakers. We sec in one ltai
MeGill defeacoul Varsity last tiionfh in a pub-
lic cielafe, tlic quiestiotn heiîg: Resoîx cc ftat
lte effefs tif flie Frenchi Revoitlion htave
l)eeni beiteficiai, or soielhing of tliat sort,
for lthe exact %vorciiig is itot given. We wish
that Vmtrsity liaci givetin lite exaat w ordiung of
bhe quîestioni, ath e flc atte oit vicl hftle cie-
bat e took pilace.

RE-ELEOTION 0F SANFORD FLEMING,
C. E., C. M. G., L L.D.,

AS t nANCELI, OF TH or roi t N Y F\scîr OI? A
FiFtH ERN n0l'tM TiiRLi5 YL ceS.

~SPECIAL meetinîg of the Univ'ersityGACoticil tb nciiiîate candidates foîr the
office of Chancellor for lthe ensiig teni was
lteld on Montiay, lFel. i 5 th. Ii lthe absenice
of the Registrar, R. W. Shannioni, M.A., G. M.
Mactionneli, M.A., ÇQ.C., was appoiiîteci Sec-
tetary. lucre was preseitteti a noiniation
liaper, clîly signeti ly lix e ineitiers of the
Cotincil, iii favceur of D)r. Saitforcl Fleiniîig,
andc as no other nto minaions w rt' giveit iii, D)r "l' ,tliing xvas cleclarecl ciîly elecélet Chiancellor
of Qîtieeni's for tîte next three cars.

WNe coitgt-atîilate fice Chiancellor on Ibis new
liroof tif thte esteetti iii wlîicl ho is bild iiy tbe
Univerisity Ccîîîîtcil and tlie Graditates tof

iiits He lias iîo w heeri eletec foîr the
flfth tinie, twice affer al contte st aîtd three lities
ttinimîoisl. Il is the ride il, the olci worlci
lu appoinit the Cliancellors of Universities for
life. XVc are loti demîocratie foîr Ihat, 1)111 il
itiay lie coiic'teci taI Saiîforti Flemîing is ilt
for iift' iiîn icis No uther' ittan w'oolt have
a chanice againtIiî îiîî, atîd otîr, etstoin of eleét-f
iflg fcor three years cristires 1 )ciotiicai voites of
0ciiifidclet in tille whoin adî inl thti University
cie]ight tii litoi oir. ,-;l)cakiii g for' the stucletu,
We1 itiay say ltat if tiicy liaci votes, eveit the
(iisirc for a t'oitcst wcNti hardly lc'îîpl theiti
t
ti prtopose aly nte cise thait filc genitlemiani
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whonm tit<y hiave se long ioolsed ni) tu as thojr
officiai liead.

Myli cN
ILonger iiiiil v av li me o telhz l ius yc.is
Euser and, < ci i ~iii îiy lii mie le!
Alid, w1 ole idiie âli liii himt iiils elli,

andies cii lie fil! up (uiC iliiuiiCit!

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
At the regiar inîetiîîg of this Society on

M\ondcav iitost ititerestiitg 1 reîci readings m,'e
giveii liy isses McArlitir anti Nicol, that of
the' latter hciiig a seleCýtjoii froinÇtee's
greatest 1 )oet enitld Il L-a prenicre Niuit.''
Mri. R ccii moil diescril ed in ai original paper
an aimîisiîig incident iii the life of Dean Stani-
icy. Mur. Connoliy dclighted ex eryone with a
short exposition of the texi IlWiat is it ?2" His
graphie word -pictiires aitd poititec rcferences
ieft the society in litIle doîiht as to the y' oper
answer to this ahsorbing quîestion.

Several riew iiercs were rcceived iiîto tile
society aoc] hll their nines reeorded iii the
mni ute book.

A motion is te be disctissed next Monday
xvîtli regard to holdiing ait open meeting in lte
itear future and] ]re]iariiig a special programmine
for the occasion.

A. M. S.
I-lut a sinail atteiitaiice was present iast

Satnrday ex'eiing to hear fle report of the
Atîtietie Contntiitteeý. lThe report xvas read hy
Mr. MNirh-lead andi sîoxved a very satisfactory
year-'s xu'oi. I was gratifyinigtb note that tle
foot-hall chlb alinost paid for it.seif andi it is to
ho hloped that it wiil itet alter ho no hurden
tipoil tile perintiient fond of flic society. Uit-
fortinateiy Mr-. Mîîiriîead was rittahie to state
flie exact finaticiai positioni of the coîîtîîtittee,,
a fitl] report ripot wlîîci wl he given at the
itext mteetintg. In the îîîeantimêt the repor't
and resignafion of lthe coinmiittee were receiv-
eci. The c'lairinait's rifiîg that this dit] not
dissolve the coîîîîîitlee iîecessitated ait appeai,
tîttîcl to the tiisgîisf tif onîe îîîeîîîer, wio
tiiotîglt that sortie inetîthers were tî'ying 10
Irettirn to the tat5tics whichi brought the so-

ciety mbte stich tlisreprnte thrce years ago.''

Thle appeai h)eiîig, sulstaiîîcti, a new coîîîîittee
was appointed colisistiitg of J. MeD. Mowat,
Secret ary; 1). R., Drîiiiiiiitd, M.A., W. F.
Niekie, G. F. Macdoititll, G. C. Giies, H. P.
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Fleming, T. S. Scott, M. 13. Tudliope, and] IL
R. Kirkpatrick.

It is xvorthy of reinark that Mr. J. WV. Muiir-

head, who so abMy înanagcd the coininîittec

last year, lias been a faithful and diligenît nci-

ber of the Athietie Conittce ever siîîce ils

formation. It is a malter of regret that hie

now gives up bis position uipoî il. although

we have rio doubt that Mr. Mowat will lic a

worthy successor. He lias becu an activec

memiber of tlic comnîiiittec cx er since lie cnter-

cd tlic University.
Aftcr the conclusion of the business of the

meeting Mr. J. McC. Kellock favonred the so-

ciety with a readimîg, which was wc]l reccix cd.

The following is anr abstraét of tlic huancial

report of tbic Atidetic Coiinmittcc:-

RECIP lTS.

Balance froin last year ................ $417 24
Fromn Arts Soc., gale receipts, etc ... 167 57

IlAthletic Fec ..................... 398 OU
44Interest ........................... 14 on

Total.......................$996 81

EXPlE NOITU R .

For the Football Club..................$198 18
Hockey Club.................... 15 OC)
Gyninasuiii..................... 94 24
Ladies' Room .................. 19g 13
Annual Sports.................. 55 67

For Sundries.............................609 13
Balance oni hand........................ 545 46

Total ..................... $996 8 1

We would like to say a few words about the

objeétion raised against tcchnîcaý,litiîcs whiclh
we have înentioned. The society lias not beemi
grcatly botbcrcd cither witb techîiical points

or witli objeétions to thcmn for soîne tiniec, aîîd
bias greatly suffered in conseqtlence. We
tbink that any person who would raise a suf-
ficient rîumber of points of order or soînething

cisc to arouse the society froin its present
slovenly -nietlîods of doiiig business woild dle-

serve 10 l)c callcd a public bencfaétor. tOf
course au insistanlce 111)01 arlbcrimg to tfeic -t

ter of the constitution or 111)01 putting a nio-

lion in such a forîîî Ibat il wilJ express exaélly

wbat il is designed tb, is x ery distasteful 10

Iliose who bave so (ieep) an iîîsiglit mbt file

spirit of a moion that they are qîlite indiffer.

cnt 'about the words; but for the other mîein-

bers il is very profitable and very necessary,
and will înuch more than repay any loss of
finîie il înay involve.

If il were established by customn as well as

well as by law that all mîotions slïoîld be

xvritten, Ihat no member should speak more

than once 10 a question and thiat an amend-
meut niust deal with the a'oîds of a miotion;

we should not see balf flie motions put to the

meeting withdrawn or the society so oftent in

doubl whether itlihad or liad not rcsolved
so-aîîd-so. The first ohjedi of the society is

miot bo transaél biusiniess but 10 educate ils

neihbers. If mienibers miust write out their
motions they will be comupelled t0 prît tlîcmî
more clearly and imtelligibly.

If a fexv snch poinîts as tiiese were insisted
uipon, amîd if motions were considered before
being passed instead of after, fice society would
nol be brought mbte disrepute but would be
infinitelv raised, and the business part of the
mneetings would not only becoine more interest-
ing but would bc shortened, so that more at-
tention inigbt be given 10 literary work.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting was held on Sun-

day last. Miss Maggie Allen led the mneeting.

Subjeîét: IlLîgbt in Darkness." Owing bo the
storm not a great muany oîf the girls were pres-
ent, but those who were received a reconipense
for their tramp lhrougli the snow. We girls
are sorry that lcdtîîres prevemît oîîr attending
tlie meetings field aI four o'clock oni Friday
aflernoomi aI Oueen's. It seemis we are 10 be
cleprix cd of flie mneetings in our College alto-
gellier, because of the services bo be lield in
tlie University on Stinday afternoon. Every
ollier bour seeîns 10 be taken tup. We cannoi
belp feeling the loss, as our Y. W. C.A. is the
chief bond of union betweei flie girls.

'rue iOUSENiAIi)'S GîIEvANCES.

Hewasonc of our boarders aIMrs. McB3roomt's,
And 'twas plart of iny work bo look afler the

roonis,
But when things were îîîisplaced by Luis owI)

want of care,
And 1 hadn't tire finîie or tlic p)atience to spare
To lielp in tic searcliing, "'Twas left on the

lied,
And as yoii mnade il ni) yrunîuust klioïe',' s0

said,
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For tire future, yonng maan, whiat you lose iii
that bcd

You'llfind in that barrel, those pigs will be
fed.",

That saine cvcîîing bie dresse<l for tire Ilink
miasqliierýade,"

And a long-striding, lanky old woman he made,
But his room which I'd fixed but a hiaif hour

before,
\Vhy, just everything in it seîned strewn on

tire floor;
And lie said whcn I called hini to sec what

lie'd (louc,
iBeing di esd like a woîîîan, li'n acting like

one."
Iwas angry, 1 tell you, I tbougbit what I'd

said,
And with "jinali piepeise'' I j ust shook ont

that bcd.

I)ear! thc things that I fouud, hidden tiiere in
bis haste,

Long black botties with sie//s but witbi never
a teste,

Swan's down powder, black dye, curling teugs,
anr eye-shade,

A purse full of bis-net ene of thein paid,
Packs of cards, a sbin borie, cigarettes by tbre

score,
Wedding cake there to dreain on,-well ail

these 1 bore,
Witb a set of false teeth and a sinall pot of

jami,
To that bar'il in the archway-some sank and

soine swani.

About ten tbe next inorning I knocked at tbe
deer,

No answer, I entered but îicvcr before
I/ad the bcd lookcd so level, ne smnoke in the

air;
-Uncov'ring tbe pillow, gond lands! wbat was

there ?
With bis face turned a vcellow, bis bair straighit

and rcd,
And I saw when lic spokenot a tootb iii bis

lîead,
Conîiplexionless, tootbless, but imîpudent stili,
That stifdeiît said-l Il/etie den't Pitt ine ile the

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.
Tbe tollowing is a clipping froin the Ottawa 1

D0 i/y Cilizeni of Fcb. rjth, and speaks for itself:

IIt is plcasiuîg to nîote that tire people of the

Capital bave taken su deep ain interest in tbe e
lectures on, political science and 1Englisbi liter-

aiture as tliey bave donc. Tire success of the

11iliversity extension sebieine is iiiîicli beyonid
the ieiSetatjoîis of its proiniters. Upwards r.

ef eigbhty students are nlow attcnding tbe classes t
regularly, tbre Miiiister of Education for Ontario iî

baving granted tire free us,, Of leéjurc-room in d

tire Normal School for these classes. Tire ini-
portance of this inovenient cannot lie tee lngb-
ly rated. Tbose wbo desire instrucétjon in tbe
higber branches of education and cannot af-
ford te attend a iiniversity, inay' acquiire it at
a corrparatively sinaîl cost by attendîng tliese
classes."

COLLEGE NOTES.
'l'le anmal conversazione held nucler the

auspices cf tire Literary' Institnte of Trinity
College, was prc-eiieiitly sinccessful. Franik
Hugo, representative frein Qneciins, recounits
in glow'ing ternis tire kind attention accorded
hlmi ly tbe courteous and ciiergetic Sccretary,
Mr. C. S. MacJoncis, and tire otlier iniers
of tire execlitive coiiiiiiittec.

Divinitv Hall bas been inuicli cxcited ]ately
over the delivery of the animal serions, euee
of wbich is required frein every' aspirant for

position in the cbureb. If tire Theolegues can

stanmd tire fire of tbeir class-rooin critics, we
feel sure tlîey will iîieet witb a hîappy reception

wben tbey confient the worlcl in their larger

fields.

l'le tisual inontlîly mîeeting cf '92 was liel(l

last Tliursday afterrroon. Business of great

imiportance was up) foi' consideratioiî. The
seniors woîîld like te iîîforîîî ail tire îîîcîîbers
of tbe gradtiatiiîg year tlîat it wili be te tlîcir

advantagc te attend tire rciiiaiiiing mieetings

Of '92.

A new departiire was mîade wlîen W. H.
Davis was called mîpen by the seniors to give a

sbort report of bis trip to McGilI as Oneeni's
representative te tlîeir animal dinner. His

acconîît of McGili's conîditioni, Iîrosperity aiid

liospitality îîet w~ith cordial reception froîn bis

year. The giving of sucli reports we feel con-

fient is a enstein wliich will draw tire stridents
of differeîît Colleges dloser togctlîer and be a

neans of disserninatiiig a kind of informnationi

wbich ail stîidents sbenld value.

The boys are wenderiîîg lîow iiiîicbi is allow-

d te the Ciassical departînent for funîisîiîîg

terage reeîîî fer bicycles.

\Ve wonder tee if it wouid net be possible te
elmair tbe roof drainage over the eastern en-

ranîce te tbe Arts Cellege, se tbat those enter-

nig or leaving tire Cellege would net Lie ii
alîger of death frein falliîîg icicies.



10c Q)UJ•1/'S CULL

j. M. Mowat andt Camopbell MeNab) testîtucil
to R. Sbaw's gooti cotiduét iti the ixulic court

last Monday.

Tue officers cf tbc Arts Coîtrursis rotteto-

plate tite anîtuai x'isit to Siteldoît & Daxvis' w itb

fear and treîîîbling.

A tîrtîtber cf students tcgýetbier w itît soite
city fricîîds spetît a pleasatit evcuiiig iast wt'ck
at the boitte cf Mr. Maliie tit Giatrîtn Isiaii.

'Ne bear scîne talk titis year tîtat the seiors
will not hold bte îitîai rlass dirîtter wiih lias
alîttost couic to be a rttstcttt, frotît the exaîupit'
cf lîrevicîts years.

Th'le Rcading- Rccttu wîll ttct be reutoxatctl
titis ycar cwiîîg to tue latcncss cf tue date.
'Ne shiah Ittpe to sic a rt'iîodclicd rint, Itoxe
exer, w'hcî we rettîrît tîct tali.

The final debate cf tue Icter-year sertes is
to bake place to-nigbt in Conxocaticn Hall.
Stibjc5t: Resclved, thtat tue Cutîadian Stitate
itiincressary,. A shor-tl bsiniessiietîttiiileoi
to bbe public w ili prerede the debate atît liter-
ary programme.

Mr. 'Tcsbi Ikt'blara is erigagetl iii itakiîtg a
futll aîtd ccîtprî'hiusivc ccpy cf tite liiirary
catalogue, reviseti up to dtiae. \Vcids rannuot
express itcw pleascd the stîîdcit. wcîîd li!t' 1
have a prinbcd ccpy cf titis 'aitable xi lit'e

at thecir owrî disposai.

llie abtentiont cf tue sbiidîuts tif titi Latîjîs'
Mt'tical College is îlircét'tl bto tue tiillcwiîîg
commutnliiicaticn:t

SOUic BEIitNi), lCIi. 8ti, 18()2.
K. N. 'ExuWurK, M. 1).

1)î1' uAR Sutl,-XVcîlîliuu kOiiid st to tut -ît
la(lites cf bbc fiînal class tat it is îîîy intentîionî
tii take a partitet- tif inîy unrofessionii, ait il1
siioîîld prt'ftr a graduiatte tif titi Ladies' Mi'dii'ai
College. My praéticc is iîîcrî'asiîîg-, wiirl xvii
tîccessibatei' îy bakirîg titis stt'p sitirti5 . ''t
at prescrit, is a eibx' cf 3.oiio.o aitt is grcwiîtg
rapitlly; it is principally a iitaîufactttriig etît-
brt', ltavitug tue iargcst carniage xvorlks iii tht'
worild. It is nircily hicatt'd, antd Oiitv 8o îîilt's
frc tu Cicago. T'ie ity is beattifttl' ilaid olt.
Ail the t-catis arc eitiîtr i't'tar bilck, ce'îîtb,
tir ibrick. 'l'lie street cars aie proîîcliui by
clecbricity. I shlîcît lit' ciii tîtî hiappyi bt ait-
swt'r ail corresituutule't 1 it'taiiig ttî titis
unttbet'.

Yottrs respttctftuilx,

Addrî'ss uta S. Michtigani St.,
South fleur, Indtiiana, U. S. A.

,JSE jUR<iAL.

\Vc licar a projeCt for a ladies' resideîîce is
under serions consideratien.

Shortt and Grant fait to sec the point of the

joke about lthent in this coliiinni last week. It

sectos te bc obscured by depth of its own pro-

fundity.

W7e learn with regret that a brother cf J. A.
Locke, of the Royal, was drowned in the St.

Lawrence near Iroquiios last Friday. 'Ne ex-
tend our sytiiJathics.

'Ne sec frein a report of the Shaw trial that
a strident uiamcd R. C. McGabb gave evitience.

Cati titis be the vcry revcrend and esteeuiieti
President of our Hockey Club ?

Prof. \Viiliainson hiaving coiplcted bis lec-

titres on Astronoiny, Pr-of. Dupîiis will coini-
ireure his course ucxt Wedncsday, Fcb. 2 4 th,
at 10 a.mi., in the Mathemtaties ciass-roio.

Open te all stutlents.

If tite yocuîg mîen who bleekade tue 1all at

tîte iîead of the stairs ecdi day about t2 o'clock
would reinettber to leave or make a passage
for the ladies who visit tbe lilîrary at that heur,
rutoeh annoyance woutl be avoided.

Scune cf the stitdcnts woîtlt lhkc to kîiow
wli} bbe skating- rink ge ts so îîîîclî notice in
tiiese coliiiris. 11w reascîtisobvicus. If tue
stîttîciits w'lt (0itot atteîi(td te rml< woulti
Ste1)initiiere aiîv aftcrrî cci tiîcy wcîîld lit

sat isfu cd.

'Neare glad tolitear tiat tbc Execitix e tif

bte Alîia Mater is iîakiitg arrangemnits for
tue rcading of soute pajiers. John Miller,
M'<.A., is cxçtcétctl to rcatl tue firbt oit Satîrtlay
1' ('il') z7t.l \\t itole surit paipiers will lie-
rouît a regîiar featître.

Prof. llriggs, cf Utuicît leolcgîcal Seciiiary,
New York, wili deliver tlie firsb cf tue series cf
Suitday aftcrîîcon addrcssrs in Contvocation
Hall tut Stunday next, 1' ch. 2 îsb. Stidleîts arc

cx)crlto ocrtpy tue galicry , so as to icave
ail titi rciii piossilble foi' l'icitts.

Titi Lex ana Society is scrictisiy bhiiking cf
j)utbbiig cx er tbe docr tof its j)rivate rcci tbc
warnig lettiysons,ý Prîneess putt ovt'r iîîr
gabes. Aîîd titis for tut eit'u cf thte bwc
Ycountg mncî wl î si'c tjIiisty iCa t'utstti i Ii ti

Sbraitgc to say, oîîiy cît. tif thint is a Fiesn-
inaîia.
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By speciai request of students, the Principal
wili continue ]lis Siincay uiorning ciass (ai
9:45 a.m., shlarp,) as long as the attendarwe
exceeds sixty.

One of orirenter-prisingcitvclailîesannioiuced
on the afternooui of a recent hnck~ey mratch,
tijat '4a gtooi deai of innney cbariged fiarirs
to-day over the issue ofthce miatch tbiis eveiiing,.
Tis snirrids as if " Oiiy '' had retrred.

A srîggestinii bl beeri miadte wbicb w iii pion

tiiose students w ho canrint coivniieritly ire at
t be C oliege at tb c r-cgrilar h onr for tiie di st rt iii-
tien oif tue miail. I t is tirat a n atirî liV n r n
sliouild le rmade at tut' toi) if doors ni tire
iocik boxes, jiist large cnuigi to admiit a letter,
So tirat stridents wvho wislied rnigbt by tire
payuiierit of a nomiinal fec havxe their rmail
piaced in their boxes. Papers and othier ]ir--
er articles înîight be piaced ou toli of the box.

'93 were the first to iiold regular year ineef-
irugs, w hicli have since becorure so popular, anrd
niow tbey introtince arr innovation wicb, if
'lot praétiseri ton c<teuisix ei, wil w e tink bc-
ruîost strccessfîril. O eiisiyls nii
year prtogrammrre was gix en, tire greater par t of

Wiii was rmade îîj tif longs, i eritritions, &r.,ý

by represerîtatix es firir eachi of the rîtier
Years. It was a gr-cat sîrcces,. -l'ie olîjeéf of
tis cirainge is, we are iniftrr ri, tii pre\ enit

ecdi year gettiîig ton wrappit-t rip iii if self,
andti f inrcnease the' frierîtii spuir-it wliicii cxists
betweeri tire varions rcars. '93 lîtpes tirat tire
othtr vears xviii foilow- its exarîpie, anti viii ire
ready tt) assist tiiero iii ary vay in its JIowe.-

ization in fli 1Episcopai Clircbi tiraf il
Jiretty rnuici on tu saine uines as the Chrristiarn

i-ndtica-or irover rucrut, wrth te er-xceptioir fi at
it is crîrifileri to voilirrg Illei. It lias siirtear

rali(iily over flic coinernrt, arid at a recett
i iiQetî ng of tire Carîad iair Soci ety iii Toron to,
R. Vasiror ltîgers, H3A., ivas aiiioiritet Presi-
dent. A iretter aiiiîiintiitit coilnîiot iraie

1)eeen madeti. 'llie estet-il ii wiiicii Mr. i-Rogers

iii] iy iris lirrîtîer grariites issifi'eii
ir(irî(( i tire twoî laCis tirat lie w-as tire fir 51

l'fegisf1;tr. if tihe LIrlivrrsity Co'iiiit'itiil lix N
11

1i iii, all irt] ithe i fiist irierîrlvr eleetrl lix t ii

Comicii f0 tire Boartd of Trus~teeq. li iîot
cases tire alîpoirîtriert %vas mrade iiniaruiiîrîisiNî

Dr. A. E. .N lc(ii, Bellev ille, bias entt-ret iii

tr i artircrIsiiip w itir Dr. Gibson, of that city.
Tire Rex . Joun ir IcKiiroir, M.A., B.D)., has

receix et a iiaiijurroriq eaul to West Williamrs
anrd EaXst Atielaide, inr tire o'eli- y tf

Sarniar.
D)r. 1,i i/irtli Be-atty w-as receirfi 5 tentiereti

a dleasairt uie pt ion by tire XX' i. NI. S., tif

Hirantford. Miss Beatty ga-e air inter est ing
accoit of tire hrabits andt mrodes of life iri
11rrd ia.

I t is orrr sari duifi tis week tn recorti the
Scatir tif trire tif or rngadunates an t] feilow-
strîiiîfs. ril MNiidax-, i5tir iîst., at iris homire
iii tCairletorn Place, Williami F. t illies, B.A.
It xvas w ith feelinigs of rieejest stirrtiw that we
reati the sirrplle iotice, anti realizeti arnther
tif mn r fe i nw-s lirai beer t aleii awiay'. M r. Ghil-
lies eitrfed Oureerîs ii '87, gratiîatrng iii tire

s]iriiig ot 'gi, anti tiuring that finie enîdeareti
Iirirîseit ttî ex ei' striterit anti professor iviti
,w in iirre r,,airlle iii corît aét. Tir tirr o tf a iiioti-

est ai r r retiriig r isprisit inni (, ie irnti fi eri iii r-
self th lîiigiiiv -witi Ciriiege life, andi aiways
rrrriift'sted a %viliiiiess ti rssist iii iantex cr
w-rs for tut' lieet't of t)ii'. If w-as iris iii-
tenîtionr tri haxv' eritteri thte Fireoingir'al Hall,
is, b e, r-a nh ri in ris Coii i gr torioet, eruîseci-nteri
iris life, tr tire actixve Nrirk tif tihi Master. But
sîrch w as rit tr iet. Tht- Master biar a diiffér-
t-nrt t-ourste lait] tont fi n'i iiir, arr d ttî tirt lie
cîreer frilix sîrlîrîittetî. Yt bis farrii xve ex-
tel n rr siuc erest svi a ,arr n iri tiraf inraiy
stirtierits tif (irrteeris juin.

D)iunct'n Ma rc J i-ian, ai st rirert of Ur''i-
Uîiirsiti , riied at his fatlnrr's resirit-rce. Kii-

car unît-, o1 tht' 2211tl of 0tobtter iast, iii tire
29)t1i i nar if lus age. l'he parents receiveri a
large iiirber of letters froein feiinw--stiienfts,

ar io ione frrui n tht' iiiissioii fi eldl xw-ere lie
imrbrîrr-td duii g ni part of tut' sîînînîrrr oif' i s9i,

ýtIi test ifyiîg Ilrîw irigiri esteneri lit- w-as witiî
tirisr' AIl ýciii -wii. H is grcat airîr w-as to

st-, r-lis Niaster iii tire gtospiel i nistry, anti
r'îîîîîîi etn wvien licaiti fmileri to r-îtt'rtaiîr

th lîr- li li- f bi i-iig suaiet] tri do work fuir H iiru
whirilit- irix-tr tir st-n r'. UT-e ,ort's xviii wvrs

rît1 erwrst-. ilt cmilt-il liii ru tt iris i-tst rtnd r] -

1 1 1
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De NOBI1S.

AMISS is as good as a muile;
A kiss twice as gond as a sînile.

Not to mniss any kiss,

But to kiss overy miss,

\Vill tuom miles
.Itîto simles,

And sîttiles into kisses
Frot misses.

For the inaiden whn'll sînile

Is a mitss wocth the while

Of vour walking a rmile.

But the danisel vou'Il kiss

Is worth two of the mniss

XVho's only as gond as a mtile.
lu iîity rab/et.

Overheard at the rink :-"l I wonder what the

girls think of uis anyway, Alec."- [W. G. Irv-g.

Miss M. G-, cmnssing the lake-" 1 would

love to go to sea."

Miss M. B-, Il Oh! you nanti-cal!

Ilka laddie has his lassie,

Ne'er a ane have 1,
For thomîgh the girls ail sttîlc ou ie,

l'in very luntch ton sly.- LA. H. B -t-ti.

The fnllowiug is an extract fron anl essay

recently written by a yonug lady on "The Soc.

ial I)itbculties of the Age." We hope it lias

uno reference to students of Queo's-

As we look otit at the passcrs-hy as they

httrry along thmnmîgh the snow-stortin with how-

ed hcads, the mifortiates of the weaker sex

vainly endeavoring to hnld up those super-

fluons yards of dry-gonds, which und.er miore

favorable circtinustances faîl in graceful fnlds

bleittd thetit, to carry their inuifs and several

books, and lmold oin tlieir hats-shoe dues it ton,

oh, won(lorfmtil wonaii and witlî only the liintit-

0(1 supply of bauds allotted to huiuanity-while

tîtat inouster of selfisltucss, fier delighted es-

cuit under sutiuy skies, thinks of his warîîî,

fine and coinfortable chair, involtiitarily shiv-

ors as lie coitteuiplates anl extra hiaîf mille, and

to Itis etetutal disgrace luasely deserts hec in

i l i mi y 1 oun l , e.Lve ils
Jl t wiicuî .e t!, Iu niAke ilie,,, ii-eful.

Prof. to Freshie:' "Who was born on Christ-

mas day?"
Freshie: "Santa Clatis, sir."- Ex.

Sinart Lawyer-" Yoiu say tho eveniug wore

on. What did it wear on that particular oc-

casion ?"
Witness (also sinart)-"' The close of the

day, 1 presurne."

MIr. Andrew Lanig narrates tîtat, whien the

late Prof. Sellar taughit at St. Andrexv's, hoe

played golf wjth more cncrgy and cnthusiasin

than success. "Vl Yenay tcach laddies Greek,

Mr. Sellar," said a candid nid caddie onie day'

"but gnwf needs a lieid.'' Glasgowýe Uiiiveiity

Magazine.

The followirîg dialogue aétimally tnok place

in St. Andrew's chttrch last Sunday night:-

Mcm -s.-" I say, Cl th-r, look at the

gas light beside tîte eleétric."

J. 0. Cl-thi-r.--"Why, Mac., it can't hold

a candie to it."

IIf you fail on titis cxam. what are you going

to do? I'l' Drop ont and study for the itinistry.''

"If yen succeed what will you do ?" "Ceton

a big drunk and thon settie dlowii." h.x
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